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"Seeing- - is Believing;."
Andasoodlamprrr. .must nf t;imrl vnn if 10 rr cimnU
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vvorus mean much, hut to see "1 he Rochester " C-- will

imtircss the truth more forcihlv. All metil V'
tuugh an.l seamless, and made in three pieces onlv,fe:-rf-?

it is absolutely j.7an.t unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
(A out, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous IL'ht is purer ami brighter than i'urht
softer than eU-rtri- c lii?ht and
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"The Rochester."
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Mountain House
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OR MUX OF TIIK liAX.JO.

Whcro tho Nojjrro'a Favorite Music
First Camo From.

A l.udrly Cmitrurtet Affair Which II a
lev.iiMJ Into a lupult&r

truiint.
Over half a th town

f Itunj.K-iiius- , on tho Kluiul of .lavu, a
iifjro iKitivt- - t.f tlu l:iff with that
l.f of iniisi.- - uhit'h his rui-t- " uiiivrrsal ly
IHissrsM's Ifsirtiir an iiistrunu'iit to a
company thf voii-f- , eoiiffivt-i- l tin fol-

low in?? pi.in:
'!.!. iiir a t h''st Kix anl erossinfr it

with ix at or slif-- j skin, h ran a haiulu
tliroiiLrh it, then, ;' violin st riti-f.'.- ,

whi. h wtTt' tniu'.l to thf first, thir.l.
iii'lh uiiil t'irhth notes of an ovtavt-- , lit
(,'avr i. tho iianif of '"hanjo," from th.'
lin.t two syllables in thf inline of his
native town. No l.anjo of this thru i

know n to tt- - in fxisteiiee, .but from de-

scriptions lian.leil low ii they must have
been very nule instruments, says Anna
L. Williams in Kate I"iell's Washintr-t- .

n.
As the passed improvements

were ma.le. but only in a sliirht tlejrrfe.
Throughout our southern states ban j,.s

e as plentiful as an. I

iier s mi'lit Ik- - foun.l on any planta-
tion who e..nl.l 'make the banjo talk.
Many a seene of merriment was enaet-ei- l

in the Njuarters" after the day's
work was done, youliy; and old jiiTK'iii?
around to the lively notes of the instru-
ment as if iM'witehed, till the daneers,
one by one. fell dow n exhausted.

lint this eountrv was not t.. have a
monopoly of sueh merry musie. for more
than forty years atro t he banjo erossetl
the briny deep and made its debut on
the London loards. It was at the
1 "rim-ess- " theater, then under the mau-aifeme- iit

of Mr. Maddox, and the jht-form- er

was a very skillful and artist L

player named Sweeney. Publie taste,
however, had not leen trained as yet to
banjo musie. so M r. Sweeney's stai- - on
Kii li.h soil w as brief. The jutl":esof
ela:.sieal musie liM.ketl upon the banjo
:is a eross the jruitar and tuui-lHiurin- e,

and would not encourage its
list'.

I : tit. less than five years after Mr.
Sweeney anil his banjo were avenged.
The original "Dtliiopian Serenaders"
from Auieriea Unik London by storm.
They eame, t hey w ere seen and they
coiKliiere.l. When the eurtain went up
oil the St. .lames' stay;e the audieli. f
iH'held row" ujKjii row of t hai rs on whieh
sat men with faees blaekened by burnt
e. r!:, wi's .f eurly wool, and lips of
vivid red. When the strains of "Poor
I,n. - NeaT" were heard there were few
dry in the hoiist.

Nilit after ni-li- t Loudon erowdeil
the hall, and the most renowned statii-lii'-- n

anion them Sir lloliert Peel
eonld bt- - seen w ith stately head, tfravely
keepiii! time to s.mos. whi. h set the
JR., .pie wild. M r. I Ireviile has said that
the airs e familiar in fashionable
eirel.-s- . and around many a piano were
ral Ii. red s. us and daughters of wealth,
all j. .initio in the strains of "I ' 't my
money on the iM.ltaihtl na;.' Tin
soul's, however, were nothing eompared
to the banjoists. Mr. Pell, the original

lioiies," was admired, but the banjo
players were i.loli.ed. Men forgot tin
e res i f business or state w hile listen-il- r

to the tniii-- t mil of the banjo.
s the instrument is now ma.le it is

pnMty enough to have a sill in ribbon 0:1
it in. I Im . usMMided from the nts-- a la
i'li'itur. In a s hands

h. Jr.uijo seems capable of doinr every-lliii- -

Ih-- Is.hiuie, waters ripple, winds
low. birds simr. and many other pleas-.11- I

i leris are evoked; but it will never
lo f.,r r.t.iiiuee, its very name is against
t; w helJuT fr-.- ass-N-ia- t ion or not. we
annot eomwi-- t romanee and the banjo.

I'hc neek is now made with frets, simi-

lar to the guitar, and the t ir.-ula- r head
is covered w ill. a line calfskin w hich is
ti'.-htl- held by a lare iiiiuiIht of
clamps with screws attached. Thes
tio-hte- the skin and assist in rivin.r a
more sonorous tone. Thus scieiice has
improved the rouh toy instrument t.f
more than half a century aT" until it is
hardly inferior in st le or tone to it:,
near relative, the fruitar.

K.m.I ili lil irnl
"There seems little to cho-m- . Rays a

physi.-iaii- . "ltween the sexes in lh
m:tter of desire to take medicine regu-
larly, and it is often imjxifvsible to per-
suade an apparently rational mind. il
patient that a cure has lieeii effected,
t hut no more medicine is n.ssli-d.an.- l that
11 .tliiicr but i'mhI diet and careful liali-it- -s

--srr reipiircd to build up the eonsti-- t
uii.. ii. A miiiiber of doctors save them-s..lvefn- m

falliiiir from jrnu-- t by pre-scribi- ng

harml.ss tonic after rtTectiiiLT
a cure. K'll those who pride themselves
in di:.ie'ij of eases by aid of a dozen
doses or li-- ss seldom attain any jrreat
popularity. The often quoted and much
vaunted practice in I'hina of paying a
physician wtiiie his patient is well, and
stopping his ay tluriiiLT sickness, con Id
never be introduced successfully into
.this country kwcanse so many eople
ivli.i are rfe.'lJy well ure preparing t
iile ailidavit.s tkat they are danger.

sick that 110 Ioctor under the ( hina
reo-iin- would Ik? able to tarn his
U.ar.l."

TRANSATLANTIC LINERS.

FbNCF. is to establish commercial
museums in each of Its colonies.

KorK pounds of fold were recently
of the chimney

of the royal mint is 'JVrlin.
Month Yioko is snid to le the pTcat-s- t

fraiublinif place in the world, t'h'd-ilre- ii

there liet as soon as they can talk,
mud lonff before thy can read.

Tin 10: is a surfaee t.f 5,hmi acres in
Silesia, Prussia, which is usually dry,

"but which every thirty years fills with
water in suue uultiu.wii way and lc-M-.i-

a lake.
Jank Cakitrkaii holds the London

record in the matter of the liumWr of
.arraignments for Winjf drunk ami dis-

orderly. She has recently math" her
thirtieth npi-arane-

e in the police court.
Somk prominent t'erman enjrineers

maintain that the application of test
loads to bridges has never yet htl t.ithe
tleleetion of tleftrcts which could not
have Ih-c- ii fountl by ealeulatitin and in-- .
siecti n.

Thk llritish mnsetim pofisesses a cup
' of almost fabulous value. It is of fold
and enamel, is adorned with subjects
from the life of St-- Affiles, an.l cost ?!(,-i- n

mi. The cup Jerives most of its inter-
est and value from the f:u-- t that it was
fiven to Charles VI., of France, in Y.'.Vl,

by his uncle, Jean, duke of Herri.

TOOK OFF HIS PLASTER.
A ttiloiifl'. Itevenire f.r limine

l.litUlt.t.
A most vindictive duel was fouffht

during the rei(fi of Iouis XVI. by a
colonel of the French tfuartls, says the
Yankee lllatle. This was
ImmwU.it t.f the fortune of never
havintf iK-e- n obliged to li'ht a duel.
Another t.lltcer expressetl his suriirise.
with some indirect allusions to the
colonel's lack of conrapv,
"How tlo avoid fijrhtin" when in-

sulted?" The etilonel answerttl that he
had never jrivcti olTeiise ami not.ne had
ever presiimt tl to insult him. Moreover
that on such an occasion he would con-

sider the character of the person who
had wantonly insulted him ere he de-

manded satisfaction. I'pon this state-
ment his iiiterl.H-utor- , in the most, in-s- u

Kins' maimer, struck him in the face
with his e;l,ive. sayinj;: "Pcrhais. sir,
you will not consider this an insult?"

The colonel calmly put on his hat and
walked out of the room. The folio w- -

iii morning he sent a challenge to his
When they came to the

(jround the colonel wore a patch of
court plaster of the size t.f a crown
piece on the check which had received
the blow. At the very first luii'e he
wounded his antagonist in the sword
arm, w hen, taking olT the plaster, he
cut off an cdre of it with a pair of scis-
sors and, replacing it 011 his face, took
leave of his adversarj", very politely rt"
iucstimr he would tlo him the honor of
letting him know when he recovered
from his wound. Sosion as he heard
he was able to hold a sword the colonel
called him out aj'aiii and wounded him
a second time, cuttin-- ; olT another inr-tio-n

f the patch. In like manner he
called him out. fought and wounded
him until the plaster was reduced to
the size of a three-penn-y bit. when the
colonel yet once more challenged him
and ran him through the lanly. Then,
calmly contemplating the c.irpse with
an evil smile, he observed: "I now take
ofT my plaster."

LIFE IN A LIGHTHOUSE.
Keeper mt Mtnot'a Itlee Have lion. I n-i-

uii Sr.rrml I lcesl.i.M.
One of the most wonderful light-

houses in the world is that at Minofs
l.tle. near Its history has
In-c- n one of romance. The greater part
of its foiin.latioii is under water at low
tide. In IS47 a skeleton lighthouse of
iron was erectetl there tin iron piles
placed in holes drilled into the rock. A
furious hurricane burst upon the coast
in April, is.1t, and anxious watchers
from the ("ohasset shore thought that
the structure had lncn carried away.
Ihit as the sun sank out shone the
li;;ht s the st. irin-t- . issetl waters.
At ten p. m. the li".'ht was seen for the
last time. At one hour after midnight
the fo(f 1h-1- I was heard al-ov- e the roar-ii- il

of the breakers. At day break the
ocean wa. a blank; the lighthouse was
from. Knowing that no help could
reach tliem, the keejicrs had lighted
their lamps as a warning to others, and
their lives had ffotie out with it. Now
u fminite tower occupies the sjKit. So
diilicult was it to lay the foundation in
the surf that only thirty hours work
could le done durinr the first year, but
the tower stands to-tla- y as enduring as
the led(.'e itself an isolated pile of
stone amid tin waves, by the force t.f
which it i swayed like a tr.f in
wind. 1 lurinir the loii( winter months
all communication with the lam!
is shut olf. In summer the occa-
sional visitor is hoisted into the
lij'hthouse from his txiat by means
of a chair, and from time to time a ski If
is lowered by pulleys to convey me tir
another of the live keepers to the shore.
Accordiiif to the Transcript the
life tells on them frightfully. Several
of them have 1mcii removed txt-aus- c

they have from insane, and more than
one of them has attempted suicide.

MARRIAGE IN TURKEY.
1 low ll.trthii.li Arc M A.le. and How

lilrU Are HuiMMMtl lu llelmvo.
"A.lalct," in the Ninet.-eiit- h IVntury,

dcscril.es how marriair.-- s are Brraii(r.sl
in Turkey.

The frirls are not allowetl to set their
s until they are marrietl to

them. Tl: ff irl must Seem to I cli-lire- ly

iiioraut t.f the meaning t.f a Ih
trolhal, she must cry w hen the rinf is
put on her tinker, but must not admit
.that she understands what it means un-
til the contract is settled, w hen for the
i:rst time she Is allowed to reeofmir-.-
the fate that has leen prepared for her,
ind then it is her duty to fall back in a
dead faint

Kven after that she must not ask any
ipicst'oiis aUiut the name, family or
character of her lctrotht-d- , m.r must
she ever try to sec him from afar. Not-
withstanding this arraiifrciiicnt, which
stems to have leen malevolently con-
trived t make marriage a failure,
"Adalet" d.es not think that Turkish
marriages turn out so batlly, m the
whole.

"I have seen frirls liroup-h-t up in
every kind of in.lulo-cnee- . and who have
never 1mcu thwartetl in their whole
lives. 1nw tlown before the authority of
their husbands, and obey without a
murmur the orders of a man who a few
months e was entirely unknown tt)
them, and I cannot help admiring a
system which, while asking for so much
devotion and sacrifice tin out side, so
rarely tlcfreuerates into tyranny on the
itiur.

HAILROAD NOTES.

It is now claimed that fast trains are
fcafer than slow ones.

KxriiKS trains in Russia tlo not run
over tweuty-tw- o miles an hour.

TliK first elevated road in t'reat Ilrit-ai-n

will In in Liverpool. The road u
already in the course of construction.

Tin; railway companies tif the I'nited
Kingdom pay :5,.1i)0 a day as compensa-
tion for injuries done to passengers.

LoMxi.-i'- s six principal railway lines
carry annually over i.Kl.Utill.tKlil people
and Die tramways alaiut 15ii,iMW,tMt).

Tw ki.vi: thousand men are at work
tin the eastern section of the Trans-Nil-eria- n

railway; it is to lie completed
next autumn.

'Thk famous Khajah tunnel of India
pierces the Khwaja Am run mountains
alxmt sixty miles north t.f lnetta at an
elevation .f K.4O0 feet. It is feet
loiifT and w as constructed broud cnoufrh
to carry a double line of rails.

Akk.vm.kmi. nts have leen eompletetl
w hereby excursion trains to the world's
fair, by whatever road they may arrive
in t'hi.-afro- , will run w ithin the cxposi- -

tion frrounds and tlischarjre their pas- - I

sciifrers there. No transfer t.f passcn- -

fjers at uuy point will be neccssarv j

SHIRS' l'KOPELLERS.

They Are Sometimes Disabled by
Trifling Causes.

Kpeeta.1 I'alna Nreiuui.ry In Their Mtna
14-lur- r tt 1'roi.l.lo A;iiiMt Aecltlwnta

taaitl CorroMitMi frtm tlie Action
of the Water.

The propeller of a steamer is an
object comparctl with the

hujrc ImmIv it propels ajrainst the et.ni-bint- tl

forces of wave and wind, but the
l.rooklyu I'atrle says they come to frrief
frequently in a variety of ways. A few
days afro a steamer in a calm sea, with-
out a breath of wind almost, suddenly
lost tine blade of her screw, just as sud-

denly and with as little cause or notice
as overript-frui- t drops from its parent
louirh. Around the dry docks arc al-

ways nundcrs of frifrantic proieilers,
all in one stae or other of dilapidation.
Stunt are cast iu the solid, that is to
say, the hub through which the shaft
passes and the fans which extend from
it are one solid casting. Others are
built, or cast, rather, in sections; the
bul is one and each fan or blade is an-
other, which tit into liases made for
them in the hub, where they are screwed
on by hujre Ix.lts that are set in the hub
eastinf. V.'hen one fan or blade is
broken it is easily replaced, as the
makers retain the models of all wheels
or propellers, as they are indifferently
called, whi. h they casL Then the en-

tire wheel is not rendered useless, as is
.he cast when a solidly cast propeller
comes to frrief. It is extraordinary to
see the pn.jx.rtion of vessels that ar-
rive havinjr received some damapv to
their pri Hers. ( lecasioiially tlamaire
is done by the shaft racinjr, as it is tech-
nically called. That is caused by the
steamship plunfriufT head on into the
troujrh tif a bi;r sea and so clevathifr the
stern and the pricller that it is com-
pletely out f w ater, and Wimr sudden-
ly ri.l of the resistance the engine runs
away, so to speak, just as an ordinary
eiifrine will tlo when a driving licit slips
off or breaks, t t.-- c asionally propellers
are broken by striking tlitiujf lojrsor
ice and rarely by striking a whale or
lar;re fish, when it is much the worse
for the tisli.

Hut then is one curious fact always
noticeable ah nit propellers; that is that
the extremities of the blades are eaten
away as thou-r- by some corrosive acid.
They are picr.etl w ith holes t.f frreater
or lesser depth." hich weaken the j..iiits

f the fans so that they snap off. 'ni.-s- e

corrosions arc said to Ik caused by the
action of water, but it seems strange
that the .. arinfr should take the form
of horicycoiubitifT tlu metal instea.1 of
wcarii:jr it av.ay sm.Mithlj-- . as the mere
friction t.f strikiiijr the water mi'ht In
supiostnl to tlo. Keccntly screws r
propellers are made of tliticretit combi-
nations t.f brass and other metals,
csjiecially for steam yachts, and are
very costly. A short time atro a yacht
struck a rock in the sound. The force
of the blow ; mashed one blade clean
oil, alt hoiifrh fastened on by cipht or
ten twt-int- h lxilts securt-t- l by massive
nuts, and the second blade was curled
ui by the blow just like a sheet t f lead.
This wheel was only a three-blade- d one,
and yet it cost the com parativcly enor-
mous sum t.f twctity-eijfh- t huntlretl dol-
lars. It was made of a composition
meal rcscm I li no; brass in color, called
Mayanese broii.e. In larfre ocean
steamships, if the propellers are not of
one solid casting, it is usual to cover
the nuts and lx.lt points which fasten
the fans to the hub with a cement. This
is so tenacious and lxcomcs so hard
when once set that it rarely breaks un-

til its removal lx.t.mes necessary, when
it frives the workmen a hard tussle to
remove it.

SAVED BY A DEAD DOG.

A IMf Mate's N : rr. . wr leap from a
llort-lkl- lftemt ti-

lt Ls not infretiient that a man's life
Ls saved by a live dojj, but heie is an in-

stance in which a .lead dofr served the
saiiH fr.xxl purixise. It alxiut
four j ears ajro on the Air Line division
of the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford railroad.

One cveninf, an express train, of
wl.i.-- h Ldwa.r.1 Kenny was enfrinccr,
tiirmsl a curve n K.x-kfa- and
Mi. Idle town. On the track, only a few
hundred feet ahead, he saw a man walk-inj- r

alonr ituetmscious t.f his.lantrcr. It
was impossible to stop the train in
time, so the whistle was repeatedly
blown and the lx-1- runjr, but the man
paid no attention to this. He was ap-
parently as deaf as a posL

WIm-- u only a few feet away from him
Kenny, who had reversed the lever and
done his Ix-s-t to stop the train, turned
his head so as not to see the man run
dowti. Still he was dimly conscious of
a dark lxuly Ix-in- struck by the enjjiue
and kiKx-ket- l several feet.

The train was finally brought to a
standstill and a search made for the
man. lie was found covered with blixxl
in a fjully lxside the track. There hap-
pened to be a physiciam amouft the
passengers, and after a minute examin-
ation tif the man, who turned out to Ix
a deaf mute, he declared that he could
not have Ixvn struck by the train, as
his only injuries were a few scratches
and bruises on his hands and face.

A further search was made and re-

sulted in the finding of the luidlv man-frie-d

Ixtdy of a biff Newfoundland tl'VT.

It had evidently attempted to cross the
track in front of the train, lieeii struck
by the enfrine. thrown forward in such
a w ay as to strike the man and knock
him off the track in time to save his life.

FUNNY FANCIES.
She "I thought the heading the

liest part of your poem. He "I'm so
sorry you think so. The editor put that
011." "N. Y. Sun.

ConwiooER "They say he is a fifjht-in- ff

parson." Iinnvn "I wouldn't 1h
surprisetL I've known him to put per-
sons to sleep." N. Y. Sun.

"On, sir," cried the beg-frar-
, "I'm al-

most starved to death!" "Well, stick it
out a little lonper," said Choi lie, "and
your miseries will soon be over." Har-
per's llazar.

til EST (to bell boy) "AYhat in thun-
der have you done to those brand new
russet shoes t.f mine?" I tell lloy (just
over) "Sure, stir, Oi had thim blacked;
and they naded it, too, befrorra!"
Harper's Itazar.

Not a Lover of II ia Neighbor's
Mrsie. Jackson (in surprise) "Why,
what induced you to move to such a poo
part of the city as this?" Johnson-"I'oo- r

people can't afford pianos
Yankee Lladtf.

NEGROES IN OARBADOES.
Thejr Die ICapl.tly l l uniumptlnn-i:aro-iw- aiu

sale f roi.l the llt.ac.
In ltarbatlKs the chief enemy of the

black race Ls consumption, tif which
many tif them die, thourh it is practic-
ally unknown there anions Kurojx-an- s.

The cause is simply that all ncjrrxs,
without exception, hermetically seal up
their huts at nifrht, partly from fear of
mysterious phosts or "tluppies," an.l
partly to keep out mostuitxs, and
partly afraiu lnt-aus- t they wish to keep
out oh". For, straiifre as it may apjx-ar-

,

the naturalized West Indian iicjrro shiv-
ers in a temperature tif scventy-f- . mr tle-frre-

and on rare occasions in w inter
when the thermometer falls to seventy
defrrees, he is blue with cold and almost
incapacitated for work. No doubt he is
warm enough in his hut at niht, with
every shutter closed and every chink
and cranny stuffed with but na-
ture a veiiffes herself for this exclusion
t.f her purifyinjjr oxyfren by colds and
eoufrhs. The iicfrro has piack rcnutlies
an.l balsams by the dozens fr these,
but All the Year Hound says they do
not save him from the tuliercle that
soon forms in his lunrs and cats his lift-awa- y

.

After all. he is little missed; he has
had a short life and a pleasant one. 1 1 is
relatives w ill f.-- l a pride in covering
themselves with crape, t.f color alm-is- t

as black as their own complexions, for
crape is "tie rifrtieur" mii'in;' the es

of Itarhadoes. lie will probably
leave after him six or seven children,
mostly illefritimate. since the black la-

dies have stronjr ohj.t-tion- s to the lmiid
of matrimony. I int. here the tjuestioii
of miuik1s, shillings and dx-- s not
intrude itself as it tl.x-- s at home. It
costs so little to briii;r up a black buby
that there is really 110 reason whatever
for its parents to consider its future.
When it frrows up an hour's work or so
a day w ill keep it in f.wxl and clothes.
So, in the streets t.f liridfrctowu. the
happy little black imps swarm like flies
and the island has the densest jH.puia-tio- n

jkt stjuare mile of any pla.-- e in the
known world that is. if what t'-- v s:iv
alx.ut t'hiiiese statistics is true.

IT WAS GEORGE'S BICYCLE.

Hut Ilia .lrr lather Thoucht It Waa
llera and lM-lte.- l It I .

Kstclle's younff man rides a bicycle,
and Kstelle has lotifr wanted her pa to
buy her a wheel, bxi, in order, says the
Somerville (Mass.) Journal, that she
mirht keep the yotinfr man company n
his lonely rides. Finally pa was wearied
nut by a persistency in arts that ail
loviiiff daughters will understand, and
"Kstelle was provided with a costly
nickeletl wheel, which, after the Usual
numlx-- r of bumps and bruises, she felt
competent to ride. One evening not
l..nf afterwanl pa came home alx.ut
midnight and saw the wheel leaning
airainst the banking near the front
piazza, where the tlews of evciiirjr had
lx-e- n fratherinjr iiv m its spokes.

"Is that the way Kstelle takes care
of her expensive presents'.'" he frrowled
to himself in disjrust. "I'll teach her a
lesson," he added, with frrim determina-
tion, and so he trundled the wheel olT
quietly and hx-ke- d it up in the carriage
house he went to Ix-t- l.

That iiirht w hen Kstclle's you nr man
emerifetl ujxin the piazza and looked for
his wheel, the wheel was front. Kstclle's
yotinfr man had to walk home a dis-
tance tif alxiut four miles.

The next mominfT at the breakfast
table Kstelle remarked: '"Wasn't it t.x
bail, papa'.' lieorre left his bicycle at
the d.xir last nirht, ami somt-lKxl- y must
have stolen it. for when he came to fro
home alx.ut ten o'clock the tvhet-- 1 was
frone."

And a frreat lifrht dawned suddenly
upon Kstclle's pa as he exclaimed:
tireat Scott' was that t'eor-re'- s bicycle?

I thoiiffht it was yours, and to teach
you to I more careful of it I Licked it
up in the carriage house at midnight
before I went to lied."

REVERT TO THE CROWN.
How Mlxera Pile I p Wealth for the ly

Itleh an.l Powerful.
It has somctinn-- s hapieiiel that per-

sons" little tleservinff, and even rulers,
have reaped the harvests which misers
have painfully sown. The life of Yan-tlill- e

is a pr.xifof this, says the St. In:is
Uepublie. This man lived upon Lre:id
an.l milk, with the ail.lition f a small
frlass tif sour wine every Saturday. At
his tleath he left i"stM.tKKI to the kin? of
France. Audlcy, the Commonwealth
miser, saved '4ixl,tKM, all of which re-
verted to the frovcrnmciiL A merchant
died at Ispadan in the earlier part t.f
thL century who had for many years
denied himself and his son every sut-po- rt

except a crust of coarse bread.
Ou a certain occasion he was ovcr-tempte- tl

to buy a piece of cheese; but,
rcproachinfT himself with extra-afran- ce,

he put the cheese into a Ix.ttle ad con-
tented himself, and obliged the lxiyto
do the same, with rulibinr the crust
ajraiust the Ix.ttle, enjoying the cheese
in imagination. One day, returning
home later than usual, the merchant
found his son eatinfr his crust, whieh
he constantly rublxtl afrainst the tl.xir.
"What are you alx.ut. you f.xil?" was
his exclamation. '"It is dinner time,
father. You have the key, so. as I
could not tqicn the tl.xir, I was rubbiii?
1113" bread arainst it, as I could not pet
to the lxittle." '"Cannot you fro with-
out cheese tine day, you luxurious little
rascal? You'll never lie rich." And the
anpry miser kicked the ptxir lxiy for not
havinjr lx-e- n able to deny himself the
ideal frratitication.

TIm l'liartl.natle Sin.
Thirty Catholic students at one of the

seminaries in St. 1'ctersburfr were cross-in- "
a bridjre when the czar's carriage

was driven by rapidly, and some of
them in conversation tlhl not see
his majesty and therefore did not Km-t- o

him. s;iys Free Kussi:i. The matter
was reported to the authorities, and the
Aliln l'izchmycki, th.iiifrh he saluted,
was condemned to six months' seclu-
sion, while the rector t.f the seminary,
who did n.t happen to lx- - present at the
time, was lined fifty roubles, presuma-
bly in order to teach him b instill bet-
ter manners into his charges.

l.oeomotlve of the World
One huntlretl and nine thousand loco-

motives arc at present rumiitifr on the
earth. Kurope has".:;,ox). America 4'MKMt
Asia:,:itHl, Australia .mhi and Africa Ton.
In Kurope tircat liritain and Ireland
take premier ixisition with 17.0ol en-frinc-s,

I'crmany has 1.1, (Km, France, J,

Austria-lluiifTarj- ", 5,(KMI, Italy 4,khi,
Kussia 8,500, ltelfrium 2.inmi. Holland
and Spain l.OOO each, Sw itzerland IHHl

and the rernaininf Kuropcan states
2,000.

RIFLES AND AT FORTY PACES.
The llil.-- l In Wtileh .en. IM-nv- l)r.M-t- l

l .litor OillK-rt- .

The immigrants cominjr tiver the
mountains in those days wt-r- cxjxstsl
to frreat tlaiifT.-rs- , lx.th from ignorance
tif the route and lack t.f supplies, and
wi re also lx-sc- t 1.3" roving bauds of In-

dians, who roblxnl them at pleasure,
ami killed them likewise.

This fact, says the New York Adver-
tiser, was reeofTiiized by the California
legislature in time, and to provide
against the e of the outra-'e- s
a bill was passe. 1 upon the recommenda-
tion of the froverijor instruct injr him tn
orfranize a c mpan- - and equip a relief
train, which should prx-cc- to the
mountains, and any duties
necessary for the protection of iinnii-frra- nt

trains. The frovei r t.lK-yet- l

the orders of the bill, and t re w as a
frreat demonstration as the soldiers
marched out of Sacramento, with the
fTovenior at their head. The utility
t.f the expedition was seriously doubl-
ed by many, and aiuoiifT them the edit-
or of the Alta California, w ho said so
in an editorial, and ridiculed the w hole
atfair as a scheme of liijrlcr's to pain
jM.litical capital at a very heavy sc

to the He opposed the
bill from the and when I'.ip-lt- -r

jHTsonally led the ion
throtiph the streets of the capital he
more pi sitively than vt-r charpe.1 that
it was a j li. This aroused the indip-natio- n

of the late ien. ! who was
a frieml of liiplcr. and he jml-lishe- d

a bitter card in reply, at tackiiip
l.iilx-rt- . Tin- - editor replied, claimiiif
that he was tlisintereste.1 in the matter
and that he was no personal enemy .f
liiph-r- . retorted apain and in
a bitter, spirit, and llillx-r- t

t hai lei. p.-- d him ti tipht. Ilcnvcr ac-

cepted.
The weapons were rifles and the dis-

tance was forty paces, the battlt-pmu- nd

Ix-in- p ten miles from Sacra-
mento. The first tire was ineffectual,
and it has often lx-e- n said that l.il'x-r- t

refused to take his antagonist's hand
and call the matter quits with no
bl.xxl spilled. At the next lire (ollx-r- t

fell and within less than five minutes
he w as dead.

BOATS FOR WOMEN.

They Prefer One That Will Not Klly
t'atlxe.

Women affect to prefer yachts. What
they really like is a cat In ml. To po
sailinp in a catlxiat is like sailinp in a
wide piazza, line would as soon feel
qualms in a draw iiip-nxi- A catlxiat
is as broad as it is L.np. Some catlioats
arc broader than they are l.mp. Such
Woull lx- - a eatlat thirteen feet by
twenty-- f our. which are the tlimeusions
t.f a catlxiat. That is
a nauti'-a- l estimate; the by
riphts should lx- - twice the breadth f

. as in this case it was not. There
5s but one man: he handles tin- - tiller
with one hand, shifts the sail with the
other and entertains you with talk of
Lis craft. lie pretends preat in.liifer-ene- e

Ui yachts and says: "We don't
think much of 'em." A catlmat. says
the New York Journal, li"t only is as
broad as a room, but has a ccntcrtx .ar.l.
Literally it cannot capsize. n fine
aftern.N.ns when catlN.ats are available
they l.xik like lioatinp nurseries. The
most timid mothers will take theirchil-tlre- n

tiut in a catlxiat if the children
will promise not to throw themselves
or one another into the water. There
is no other jxissibility of their pettinp
in. A well-bui- lt catlxiat .. .'.I sail like a
skimminp tlish ly raisinp the eeiiter-Ixiardorwi- ll

(leave the water like a
cutter with its lowered centcrlNiard. It
is, however, bad to lx- - lx calmed in. It
carries but one oar and its breadth of-

fers a pxxl deal of resistance, liut a
calm 011 tlie w ater is nothinp to a calm
tm land. A sailinp party on a
quiet summer nipht w ill throw a house-
hold into consternation and break up
the fountains of the deep that lie in
woman's eves.

UNDER MELTING BUTTER.

Where the Aliyaxluiun "Swell" t.eta Ilia
Poiuatle.

An Abyssinian will tell you without
ablush that he is necessarily washed at
birth, cleans himself on his marriape
morn and hopes to lx washed after
tleath: that once every year he
tlips himself in the river on the festival
of St. John the l.aptist, and repularly
every inorninp he wets the end of his
topa with the moisture from his mouth
and freshens up his eyes.

Whenever he feels his hide hard and
uncomfortable he anoints himself with
mutton fat, says the Century.

Of a morninp one may see the jeunes-seedor- ef

of the town stalkinp withlxxly
ereet, and with atxc.tt a pound t.f butter
stuck tm their heads, gradually mellinp
under the increasing- - jxiwer of the sun.

The women l.x.k a shade cleaner
can set 1 not by any a-- t of

their ow n, but through the accident of
hours in a rainstorm, which

at this season s daily, but even
then the txlor of rancid mutton fat

the atmosphere wherever
they may lx.

CULINARY CULLINGS.

Kkef marrow is very often used in
puddinps. in very much the same way
that suet is used. It is much more deli-
cate and more delicious than suet. It
is simply scraped from the Ixme, and
used raw.

Sweet Arri.r FiCKi.r.. To six pounds
of tHi-Li- l apples, use three pounds of
sugar, live dozen cloves and a pint of
vinegar. Into each apple stick two
cloves. Have the syrnp hot. and cx.k
till tender. 'hxxl Housekeeping.

Connsii I'.AI.I.s. To three cups of
boiled e.xlfish minced line, add four cups
oft-ol- d mashed lx.t-atHs- , two epgs well

and a little melted butter; mix
thoroughly; drop from a large sjvn.ii
into hot fat and fry as you would
doughnuts; paruish and serve. lloston
lSudpct.

Fillet or ISeef. Cut the lxcf into
pieces nearly an inch thick and three
inches in diameter, trim into nice
rounds (there should lx' tine for each

s'prcad them with forcemeat,
then with egg. and roast slowly.
Serve with p.xxl pravy ami red currant
jelly. Housekeeper.

Cih.esk Straws. One cupful of Hour,
one cupful of prated cheese, half a tea-spxinf- ul

of salt, a pinch of cayenne
butter the size of an egg, one

epp, and enough cold water to make a
paste. Cut in strips seven inches long
and halfaninchw i.lt. liake a gulden
brown. Tie up iu bunches of half a
dozen each with baby ribbon. N. Y.
Observer.

AN ARTISTIC L t

Tiif. auction ,.f ti. i. art
treasures at Koine r-- : . ' ! . 1

nn francs, a m. re fr. ti. of tl,.- r.-- l

value of the arti. i. s sold.
Mls Kl.l.AIit. Ill Nll.of llcllipstea.!.

Tex., a descendant of Marshal Ney, t
I'rancc. will execute in marble the
statu. --s of a numlxT .f T.-va- s s for
exhibition at the world's fair.

Charles Mm-miM- son (.f the preat
painter, has purchased tWe residence t.f
his late father on the lloulevard Males-hcrlx-- s.

Paris. The house will lx- - trans-
formed into a Mcissonior museum.

Tut: I "nited States ship Constitution
is a)out to start for Italy to collect
works of art for the world's fair.
These art treasures will remain in con-

stant custtxly of the government an.l
will tx-- returned after the fair in the
same manner as brought.

The costliest paintings of modern
times are Meissoniers "1SU" and
Millet's "The Anp. lus." M. Chauchard
pave i?1Tii.oiki for "1"14" and 1".(i.(mm for
"The Anpclus." Henry Hilton in
jiaitl f'W'..oiH f.r Meiss.iiiier's "Fried-land- .

IsllT," ami preselitetl it t" the
Metropolitan museum of arts, of New-York- .

Mrs. C.fn.n, an American sculptress,
has recently completed a bust of Mr.
Ifladstonc which is very hiphly com-
mended by the criti'-- s as a jH.rtrait and
a work of art. Mrs. Guild has been
obliged to repr.Nl net the diflicull fea-

tures of the preat statesman from study-
ing them only in his library while he
w as at work.

ECHOES FROM CHICAGO.

A heroic statue of Ilendrik Hudson,
the discoverer of the Hudson river, w ill
lie placed in New- - York's world's fair
building.

Sacramento, Cal., will make at the
world's fair an exhibit illustrating its
tNistal service from the days of '4'J to
the present time.

Fac-simii.- of thirty-seve- n of the
most prominent of the Aztec idols in
the museum in the City of Mexico have
lx-e- n prepaied for the world's fair at
Chit a p. 1.

A Sweiush world's fair club has lx-e-

incorporated with the object of furnish-in- p

information, assistance ami enter-
tainment to Swedish exhibitors anil vis-
itors at the exposition.

A company has lx-- incorjioratcd
with !(n.umhi capital stx-- for the pur-j- x

sc of erect inp near the world's fair a
$7.1. (Kin club Louse, which shall lx- - main-
tained durinp the fair as headquarters
for wheelmen from all parts of the
wt rld.

Mout: than two hundred panels of na-

tive w.nnIs will enter int 1 the interior
decoration of the Washington world's
fair building. Some of them will

ami others decorated with paint-
ings of Washinptoii scenery and proup-inp-s

of flowers, fruits, grains, fisli,
game, birds, etc.

A MUSICAL MELANGE.

Tut: bagpipe, the favorite Scotch an.l
Italian instrument, was invented in
(i recce iiKl years li. C.

A choir of ladies' wearing eossacks,
surplices anil mortar-l- x ard eais, has
In-c- ii introtlueed at Marylelxme, and is
prtxlucinp excellent musie.

An Italian paper announces that the
duke of Kdinburph is enpap.-- d uin a
pranil ojx-ra-

. ti a libretto by the queen
of llouiuania. for pnxluction at the
("onrt oix-r- house. Coluirp.

Tin: sultan of Turkey, Alxlul Hami.l.
is saitl to lx an excellent pianist, and
part of his daily routine consists in
giving a couple tif hours' instruction to
his daughters.

Mvk. I'atti believes that alcoholic
of any kind, even in iiknI-erat- e

use, tend to make the voice
husky an.l should lx alistained from ly
one w ho wishes to pet and keep a line
v. li.-c- .

IyoKD Pvsakt, president of the Wag-
ner society of Knpland, is making an
earnest effort to have evening dress
done away with as one of the obliga-
tions attendant upon grand opera iu
Knpland.

WHO LIKES FIGUHES?
Fnci.e Sam has s.'.t.i.i.si j dwellings.
New York makes .1.1, 000 watches a

week.
Maine has wild land worth

at a low estimate.
Tiieuk are four hundred head of bis. in

at the Yellowstone park iu Wyoming.
A ka ft containing tM.iNHi logs haslx-c-

brought to Saginaw from the ticorpian
bay country.

Some ingenious individual has deter-
mined, by some calculation Ix-s- t know n
to himself, that every two days' fop
puts "i.1.(KH people on a bed tf sickness
in Imdoii.

AoooHDlNO to the last census returns
Knpland jNssesses no fewer than 7r.,Uixl

coachmen and pitxims, .lii.U.lo male ir

servants and female in-

door servants.
Tin: annual report of the state almshouse

at Tewksbury. Mass., for lsyl
shows that there were -- .'.M.I s

whom only ,!71 were birn in
Massachusetts, while l.UJI were lx.ru in
Ireland.

Itittttina an.l ..inlxt la.le of lllootl.
There is larpe factory at a small town

near Chicapo employing alxiut Hxl or
l.R) workers, which is wholly given over
to the manufacture of useful articles
from waste animal bl'xxl. At certain
seasons of the year this unique factory
uses from 1(1. (MK) to 11. (Mil gallons cf
fresh bl.xxl per day. It is first converted
into thin sheets by evaporation and cer-
tain chemical processes, and afterwanl
worked up into a variety of useful ar-
ticles, such as combs, buttons, earrings,
lx-l- t clasps, bracelets, etc. Tons of
these articles arc sent to all parts of
the world every year from this "bLxitly"
Sucker state manufactory.

Talking shop.
There is a well-know- n lo ;al jKx-- t of

true Iloheuiian instincts w ho. as often
as he can. p. x-- s out into t lie country to
commune with nature and ih mt Ix-ar-

lie returned recently from one of such
trips, and upon arriving in town met
Chief Crowley and Capt. Lees, says the
Saii Francisco News Letter. 1 luring
their conversation th" lx-t- , in his free,
careless maunt-r- , threw Lack his coat,
showing the handle t.f a Ixiwie knife
projecting- from Lis uiqicr vest xx-kc-

"Come, come, that won't do, I 'ait;
you're carrying concealed weax.iis,"
said the chief. "Yes. I think we will
have to take you in," said Lees. "Ocn-tlcmei- i,

gentlemen," sai.l the blood-
thirsty iKx. t, "dou't talk shop."

- -- en.


